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   We performed transurethral incision and fulguration of the bladder diverticulum (TUIFBD) 
for 8 diverticula in 6 patients. In combination with TUIFBD, one patient received transurethral 
resection of the prostate and another one transurethral lithotripsy of bladder stones. TUIFBD 
has been easily performed without any operative complications. All 8 diverticula had shrunken 
from one to two months after the operation but only one diverticulum had disappeared. Symp-
toms related to the bladder diverticulum had disappeared postoperatively in all cases. 
   In conclusion, TUIFBD can be easily and safely performed in combination with other trans-
urethral surgical procedures. TUIFBD may be insufficient for radicality, but is clinically effec-
tive. 
                                                (Acta Urol. Jpn. 38: 1211-1214, 1992) 






尿道的膀胱憩室切 開凝固術(以 下TUIFBDと 略
す)に より良好な結果をえられた3・4)と報告されてい
















けており,症 例5は 中等度のBPHを,症 例6は4
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軽く押し当てて通電 し憩室 口が急に開大 し脂肪組織が
見えるまで切開した.つ ぎにエレクトロードをローラ
型に交換し,憩室粘膜を一点一点押 し当て粘膜が白色
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